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TO INVEST ! THE 8P&
“boot" may not always apply correctly auofc U likely t 
enough to the oonditlone|of Toronto, for In. fyld* upeling, J 
etenee, let ne in onr mlnd'e eye, eeke an
other one, patting one side rich, well-ofl, 
and “well-to^o” people, end on the other 
all whose support depends on their finding 
work and wages. It is people of the for
mer class who fill onr churches ; those of 
the latter are there in only email proper-

But, again, this statement has to be large
ly qualified. Both Roman catholie and 
anglican churches hare a fair share of at
tendance of working people, among whom 
not a few that are poor enough may be 
found. In presbytérien, methodiet, baptist 
and congregational churches, bowerer, 
people who may be called “poor” scarcely 
show their faces. Are the buildings too 
grand for them, or are ministers, mamgers 
and “church ladies" too proud to admit of 
the two classes coming together ! The 
question is one that our so-called “evan
gelical" churches will find ere long to be a 
very serious and practical one—for them—
If they do not try to meet it with earnest
ness and courage.

issue of the 13tb inet, containing a letter 
upon the above subject by W. W. Watson. 
I am so welt pleased wtth bis wdl-pat sug
gestions that I snatch tints to eayttat if

tahi five oopies of The World for one year, 
and subscribe «0 to the fund for new type 
purpose», es well as pay the te find uponEST"* WOCUti0DWMVH0PEO ’

London, June IS) 1883.

U«XMZ1method ovTHE TORONTO WORLD 'many ov us the» 
racists ov serial II

Tko World tolU a 
iUmi referring to i 
friend» throughout 
prompt and cart/u

bilk ovour 
tore, and, this being printed in a simplified 
ortho grafy, wad! accustom the many to 
its use, so

A •ae-€>nl Msralas «ewapeper.

turn.A
that they wnd gradually exjyct 

ftpd demand that the books which "have
Ada Glenn is rep 
L. P. Welsh bae 

terme both private 
TV Ottawa bas *w« 
Jacques Cartier an 

Disturbance, Bet 
te Chicago to tabs

—i«asfirai 4 14editions coming ont shod be kept 
abreet with the advances made in orthog
raphy. New editions require revietoa or 
matter any way. Thor need be no violent 
clash ov orthogMfioal worlds. The ebaoj 
can be made while one generation ov scool 
children is being educated. A simplified 
system can be read at eight. Certainly with 
one minute’s explanation ana fifteen 
minutes’ practice any adult can read it as 
redily as the old. Being simplicity itself, 
children torn it in one-tenth the time.

In haf a century onr present orthografy 
will hav grown antiquated, finch books aa 
bav not been reprinted can be read by any 
cooler, (and be only wil wish tu du so) as 
as esaily as he now duz the original ortho, 
grafy of Shakespeare, Chaucer, or Spanner, 
and all the while be wil be thanking hie 
stars that such a heterogeneous method had 

out ov date before hie day by which he 
wu saved the bopetoe task ov trying to sc- 
quire it.

Ther is another aspect ovtbe case. With 
a eeparat sign for each sound the saving in 
letters will be between 14 and 17 per cent. 
At this rate it will soon pay for itself in 

Just think ov it in a com-

-7 cAv.q I..V-4ft. tf /.tl' . l(Ll /VUx 0
*

in rnmf* la«i*<< .TssitovI
-
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»tion.

thereyy Frank Matthews, 
Detroit lacrosse tea 
lord, a good player,

. \

.H 1Bleat Pews front all «Barters of Ike 
World. Aeemrale,.Sellable, aad 

free of Bias.
Oex,I

FINANCE AND TRADE. !Itn.ir iv0 curaleo of tie brail 
A lacrosse match 

Butants» bat

eSteis
fa the name of a oe 
lawn tennis and wh 

A lacrosse match 
on Saturday at ten 
Maple Leaf clwba, 1 
inar In three atral| 
mlnntee.

Article» of aerate 
i. ». Pria* of Boa 
land, lor a series of 
to cores a> at Waa 
«JOacd the champ 

A «Madid met

reronto stock Axtbanxe.
SATURDAY, Jane 16 1SS3, 

Hokmso Salk*—Commercejul 100et

\m. WestemVenade 24 at 1M|. Lon. A Can. L. 
A A. 216 at 187).

SUBSCRIPTION!
$3.0»OMB YEAR...........

FOUR MONTHS...
ONR MONTH.........

to » » es»#»# 000000
l.M

Don’t Invest your money in 
Real Estate, Bank Stock, « 
Railroad Stock, or Life In
surance, until you have Read 
the Announcement which 
will appear in next "Wednes- 

day’s World, under the 
heading of

V,

ADVERTISING KATES.
roe seen visa or wonraastL. 

Commercial adrertlaln*,each Insertion.... «cents
Amusements, meeting, etc......... ..... 10cents
Reports of annual meetings and financial

statements 0! corporations...................
rates lor contract advertisements and for 
Doattrona

Latest New lerk aad catena;. Markets.
NEW YORK, June 10,-Cotton unchanged. Flour 

—Receipts 130,000 brie, dull .hear
»* 7; fl"^Mc.:

26 tor. Ohio BOO to

âdun *~nj*i*g*

t jlo»r unchanged. Cornmmd unchanged. Wheat 
- Receipt» 102,000 bush, tower, «to» 7M.00 bush,
Including «0,000 bush root! JSP&'.lPfTmruï 

spring nominal., No 2 red 02 lli to 02 111.
No *1rsSjan**|lW Bye 5n«etttod, Iwerat 0171

« asî<*2KS
iiow* dun

«7 &. Sugar stead/, rtamlard A 81Jc to 81|c, <mt 
loaf ,Bd cruahctl life, to 0i- Motoaroa steady. Bice 
unchanged.. Tallow unchanged. Potoea unchang
ed. Eggs stronger at 10c to 18). Pork dull, 
mess i!8 50 to fib 05. Beef dull Mid week. Out 
meats dull and we «k. Plcklad byn» IMe Middle, 
depressed, tong clear 10c. Laid feverish, excited, 
lower at <10 06 to 111. Batter unchanged. Cheese 
unchanged.

gone
16 eente

Special
preferred

MONDAY MOfUUHO, JUNE 18, 1888. MB. HICKSON'S CHANCE.
Mr. Hickson, so we are told, has » big 

bee in bis bonnet, and its bum to now being 
heard in several journals that are supposed 
to buzz for him. It is to the effect that be 
is going to put on forty-mile-an-Lour train» 
between Chicago and Montreal, running, of 

through Toronto. If this new» be 
true it will be one of Joeeph’a master- 
strikes, and we patiently await it» advent. 
A fast train service, especially to the east of 
us, run 
mease
between here and the Ottawa, and will be 
money in the pockets of the company. But 
Mr. Hickson, to make hi» new venture a 
lasting success must put down > doubla 
track between Toronto and Montreal. In 
the meantime, we will be thankful for any 
favors that be may grant.

No 2
On bora wen by o 
and brill last fight.GOVERNMENT NOTES FOB BANK BILLS.

Montreal Shareholder:—The Toronto World hi, 
•undertaken a big contract" II It means to «ght out 

to a successful Issue this Idea of wiping out the 
present p: per circulation and luhxtitutlng for It an 
issue wholly of government origin. H will certain
ly at the very beat be a task of many years, which 
we hope the paper In questlen will lire to see, as 
to managed with marked ability and alls up a epsce 
In Toronto Journalism tong needed. Its brisk, tlry 
columns teach a lesson In good editing which scents 
to ba utterly leetjm Its grave and pompous rivals 
with tbelr teo-ecre sheets of spoiled white paper.

We certainly hope to see the day, and 
it will not be long either, when the gov
ernment will, in the public inteieet, com
pel the retirement of all bank notes. As a 
greater stretch of onr country becomes 
settled ; aa new and distant trade centres 
are developed; as the younger provinces call 
into existence their own banks (and the 
tendency is in favor of banka of a million 
capital or ao working in one place rather 
than a larger capital working over the

mon volume ov between 600 end 700 pages 
ther is a fall 100 psges ov silent letter»,
Ther ar no ailent letter# in foneties.

Another point is (I quote from Prof. V.ile 
that it may bav more force) as foloz : “The 
new speling moat be each that it can be 
read easily by all those who hav learnd the 
old; and, on the other hand, it most be 
such that childien when tant the new, can 
master, if desirable, the old without too 
much labor. Children moat not be re
quired tn write in the old method end adnll a
need not be expected to write in the new, CHICAGO, June lS.-Ftonr weaker, common 'o 
Whatever may be the csracter or the new choice, gfÿLlMOtoNW^Mlam *3 se toJiJB.
iX °Ltr rsJF* Hr"»." saw#.

su flgyssjtftttfis S-'âSwS'Æwï
With tbe Ôoandsl one. 2 red wlnterll 10. Coro, fair d emend, lower, 65c

The change will be much like that made for cuh and June, 66ic for July, 55§c torAugust, 
in Canada m I859, where dollar» and cents 66}a for »«rt«nbw, fsfc
raperaeded the old pounds, shilling», pence, ^je tor'Ânguiit, rn’lcfor September, 2»Jc for oil 
farthings, groat*, florin», half-crowns, r£. Ry, Tower at 5S. Fork excited, very h*vy 
crowns. cuineas and sovereigns. Then in trading price*, demoralized, opened weMs and iowctS’ï&Çlffwrant» wr^ York abU-
linge ov 124 cents In York we did not JJJ*August, $17 76 to «17 771 for September, *16 «0 
hav York shillings, but Halifax •billings to «16 66 for all year. Lard, panicky offerings 
ov 20 cento. The coin» we handled wer to » » to Jw"'
superscribed “one «billing,’’ and wer ov “*os2|for Ju/y, «oitit to«0 9> for Angun,
the value of 24 cento nearly. We hod no to «10 02) for Scpteinlier, «1146 to «V 60 for all 
pounds Halifax and pound* fiieiling. The year. Uuk m«UIn l»w"’■"SîMîJjambl wa» great. Then on* arithmetic» wer ' F^b^'o” to Buff.to
all in pounds, shillings anil peace. Wber SJr rheccipts—FlourOOOObrls, wheat 41,000bush, 
ar these books to-day ? Superseded, laid 011 corn 227,000 bn«b, oate 176.000 bush, rre lVfloo the abelf among the cobweb^ Publiahera hav bmb. %%
brought out better one in dolara end c«tiia. ^ bu*h. rye 3000 bush, barley GOO bush.
Who waa at tbe «X pens ov the new? Why MILWAUKEE. June W.-Flour dull, Wbed 
it never came np aa s practical question, weak, No 2 mill el 06. Corn lower, No 2 66c, Oat* 
Those who urg it now mart be hard np for j,w^ J^rinz ext™ TJJi. Fmlghti
an objection when they bar tn bring np one drooping—Corn to Buffalo 2$c; wheat to Buffalo 2jc. 
purely imaginary. Those who preferd kept —
on counting the old way. Moat preferd the 
new. The chang waa voluntary. It was 
gradual Those who prefer In apel tbe old 
way shod certainly be allowd tu dn so.
Those who prefer a simpl speling shad adopt- 
it as their right Boy one who has one» 
unsncipsted himself wil never wish tn go 
b.k to the old way, so simpl, uniform and 
consistent is the new. More than all, he 
wil never with his children tn assn me tbe 
load he has discarded.

A. HAMILTON.
Port Hope, June 15, IS83.

“ woumtt AB BVHOOL TBVITJtKS ''

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Yonr condensed report of the last 

meeting of tbe Canadien woman’s suffrage 
association although quite correct is, no 
doubt inadvertently, eo framed aa to giv. 
the impression that tbe association aa an as
sociation intends to direct its efforta towards 
the election of some lady as school trustee.
No each resolution was pnt to the meeting, 
not could have been submitted, without first 
obtaining a vote of the society for tbe altera
tion of article II,, which tbua defines the 
sole object and aim of the Canadien wo
man’s suffrage association: “The object of 
the association is to obtain for women the 
municipal and parliamentary franchise on 
the same conditions as those are or may be 
granted to men.” This wae referred to by 
the president and also by . Mr. Houston, 
who merely urged that moat, if not all, 
its members should and would individually 
give every aid and «apport to any lady can- 

j didate who might prew n t herself for elec
tion; but It is not meantime competent for 
tbe association to undertake each work. The 
association was not formed to gain for wo
men privilege» or righto which they already 
posâtes, but to urge, agitate for, and obtain 
those rights which they hare not got, viz. :

’ the municipal end parliamentary franchise.
This intrusion on your spice is only 

warrantable in order to set your readers 
right on a question of fact. Certainly no 
one can doubt that individuals already will
ing publicly to urge the muuiuipal and par
liamentary franchise for women would 
hesitate to aid women to nae the school 
vote stoeady possessed; but the association, 
as an uisoeiation, cannot constitutionally 
desert or neglect the very purpose for 
which it to formed until its constitution has 
been formally amended aa prescribed in Ite 
role». Certain it ia, however, that in ob
taining the municipal and parliamentary 
franchise for women, the first election 
which ensues will ensure a vigorous can
vass of every woman voter more effectual
ly, and at far leas cost in time, worry and 
money, than any contested school board 
election would be likely to do. The larger 
aim inoludea tbe leaser. “Natural toziiiaaa” 
therefore coincides with sound policy in 
aiming high and persistently for the gov
ernmental right of franchise. To waste 
strength and energy upon side isenee, or 
snff-r attention to be diverted to, or *b- 
soriied by th re, while lbe main issue re
mains noattain,-!, is scarcely prudent hus
banding of resources.

Toronto, June 16,1888.

TU K tivrtcmttm OWTHK attrit tlHEUB

It 1s expected tha 
ham a tni-ef-wa, fa 
and the celebrated

tario.
A race to to tak 

afternoon between 
Mr. Campbell’» OO 
the former and Mr. 
a century a side, 
on the Sat.

course,
X

at suitable hours, will be of im- 
benefit to this city, and toll tbe towns

/
!

-4^
ningi were 229 and 
In a flmttolaas mail

■Noddy Priori#,! 
Hams, Lady FArcy

gme&utThe New York Herald asks, “Was tbe 
wrong man lynched We really can’t aay 
whether he waa or not in tbe particular 

the profita being caM referred to by the Herald, but be 
doubtless will be if this lynching business, 

- which is a standing disgrace to onr neigh
bor!, is not suppressed with a strong hand.

the

«teswhole country, 
larger and surer) ; as the disadvantage» 
of the present system become more appa 
rent, the commercial element will demand 
a government note that to good from one 
end ot the confederation to the other, an • 
ont of it aa well, and that to fuUy secured 
by the state. Onr neighbours have had to 
come to this, by an accident it msy have 
been, but none tbe less is it the system 
that meet* the situation. Onr government, 
too, has already admitted the principle and 

* adopted it in part by issuing small bills
What Sir

tha«as w 
batting effective bewliag d
Mr. Johnstone seet
tottmtaeii

-oHMSt
committee of mgifR 

Mrs. John L.

WHAT IS IT !The Americans have worked np the 
prairie plow almost to the point of perfec
tion. Bat there to no reason why the same 
implement should not be ss well made on 
this side of tbe lme for nee in tbe North
west, and as a matter of fact a «took com
pany is now in formation at Ayr, Ontario, 
to build plow» for tbe Northwest, men, 
plant, models and pattern» all being brought 
for the start from the Western States.

fifty

HAIR COOPS-EPICUREAN SSHKi.™
"My husband hat i 
toys, “awl Infmt 
ahentobs made pul 

At the Oentlemer

MEDICAL-

KING OF FISH.

Mipche Salmon.
tbeDon’tWhat Is Loyally.

Fr$m the Bobcaygeon Independent.

~ag6lE>
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, he., at tha
PAMIR MAIM WMU,

IM Yonawstowt,
Between Kin* and Ade
laida street#, Toronto.

A. DORENWSMD.

P
iSMWi.
beating the best i 
Bwfveler, which w 
node the Mme 11 
CmelnnaM yet 1

and a few very large ones.
Leonard Tiley ought to do ia to go another 
step forward and compel the banka to 
withdraw their five dollar notes and the 
thing would be practically done, Give us 
a government five dollar bill in place of tbe 
bank notes of that denomination, and we 
shall have no more shaving of the bank notes 
of the maritime provinces or British Colum
bia when tendered in Ontario, and of all 
Canadian bill» when tendered in New York 
or Chicago, and we «ball be spared tbe hu
miliation of having to provyl»- ounetvea 
with United States notes when we wish

Loyally means love of freedom, juitice, 
truth and one’s native country. A fig fir 
any other loyalty. As to Kings, aid 
Queens, and Emperors, to Hong Kong 
with i hem. We want noce of them. 
This journal to a Canadian journal ; it ap 
peals to Cansdian readers ; it represents 
Canadian thought of a particularly advan
ced character : and its constituency it tbe 
Canadian people We are loyal to Canad», 
and any other loyalty in a Canadian is a be
trayal of C median interest.

The Bobcaygeon Man say» a county 
poor, house 1» already a necessity in Halt- 
burton, and calls on the council to provide 
it. Our own opinion to that public charities 
should be crested very sparingly. The 

build the more of them is filled.

A
Wrto, to yards rise, 
George Work, wa 
grounds en June

Dally arrivals of this delicious 
FISH daring their season att. each killing 87 and 

•m-tofethebtot 
record. Hew can IJ. GLEGHORN&SON’S

Fulton Market, 94 Tonge St.
more you
There will always be inmates if there are 
only places for them to go to.

shotCopyright applied for.
HwwiSftoftn
rBr*’"6
Inner coned rasnew 
Bat timt sport Is is 
if partially true. Oi 
be earn grenas sho 
tbe rlesHrsgal eric 
several policemen.- 

Haring made a

PLUMBING. avoir
The awning nuisance to in fall blast 

again. If the city commissioner (who is at 
tall as be is big) would take a walk under 
the awnings instead of driving over the 
roadway he would find his hat on the 
ground oftener than on his head.

Onr parks committee have much to do 
before their work to ended. A pressing 
want to a supply of seat» in the parka and 
along the avenues. Why could there not 
be seats on many of our boulevards t The 
owners of the property fronting thereon 
might not like to see people sitting in 
front of their “places," but the boulevard* 
were 
individual*.

Admirers of lacrosse bad two surprises 
on Saturday. One waa at Montreal and the 
other it Toronto. In the former city onr 
representative olnb, weakened by the ab
sence of tight or ten of ito best players 
gave tbe champions of the world a hard 
tussle for their laurels, and here the Inde 
prndents, a club of little renown, cleaned 
out, in lees than half an hour’s actual play, 
the Maitlands, who recently played a draw 
in a two hours’ contest with the Toronto» 
Lacrosse would anpear to be fast becoming 
almost aa gloriously uncertain as cricket or 
horseracing.

Bright Bonnets.
The shell bonnets are ribbed wi’h nar

row velvet and caught at the back by » 
duster of artificial eea-weed and little 
lau.sel-ahelto.

A girl who his gone to Saratoga has a 
bonnes, in the crown of which she carries 
her silver spring cop,

A pale-blue satin bonnet, seen on the Is- TOP. THs.

miniature °boat tomu'7ig“n,“ueated bv* Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
A Queen,s park belle wears her dead stuff- THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER-

ed canary perched on the aide of her bonnet There to only one wsy by which any disease "can 
A young Mv who to tcispmtdJbe to.-

ton at Newport baa a white hat trimmed the day dedare that nearly every disease to caused 
with thirty two ostrich tips. bv deranged kidneys or llvsr To restore these

At a concert the other evening one of tbe îJSreA’HeîS to°ïü?îr aBNEBa SAFBtAiBK 
prettiest bonnets was entirely ol buttercups, has achieved its great reputation. It seta directly 
even the string, being covered with them.

4'«aid Hardly Maud on Her Feet. tioa^e ; lor th#>dl*tr<mrtn**Vjtoorders ol women*;

K. V. Pierce M.D., Buffalo, N.Y :
Dear sir—I must tell yon what your medi- {^Rations and concoctions said to be Just as go d. 
cine has done for me. Before taking yonr For diabetes ask lor WAMNKB'S SANK VIA-
“Favorite Prescription” I could hardly BETES,CUBE. _ 
a land on my feet, but, by following your For sale by all dealer», 
advice, 1 am perfectly cured. The “Fav
orite Preacription” ia a wonderful medicine 
for debilitated and nervous females. I can. 
not express how thankful I am to yon for 
yonr advice. Yours Truly, Mr». Cornelia 
Allison, Peoeta, Ia.

NEWEST DE8I0NS.SPORTING

A »

SPALDING'Sto travel.
It may be true that the banks would lose 

something by being compelled to withdraw 
their note», but their lose is the people’s 
gain, and according to their statements of 
eighteen and nineteen per cent, profit» on 
their capitals the banks could afford to 
forego the small loas that such a policy 
would entail upon them. And they in the 
long run would be tbe gainer».

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AMD BRONZE

GASALIBRS AMD BRACKET*Base BA i Bats. ■agHeh
Captain

altos, a 
Meets ol 

choses course ore 
Eegikb shasant Ic 
tain weighs nearly 
eighteen miles in I

>

A Full Assortment oi Globes fifii 
Smoke Bells.

91 KINO STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

A full supply on band. All orders 
promptly filled by A

Prtsld.nl, Mr.
J. K. Smith; 
Mtsm, A. M.
A. Lefroy. The re 
on Wed need ay evsi 
The slab starts out 
ready over thirty i 
and gentlemen.

It wee a greet Is 
minute trot, twent 

oICol. Peek 
the tie» might t

stisïve:

The Toronto News Co'y, RITCHIE & CO.A PARTY WITH JUr A POLICY.
Inthto satisfaction the Independent party "can 

scarcely Join, lor the reform program, as Indicated 
by Mr. Anglin, ia eb.olut.lv deficient In any clearly 
defined preposition ol reform. Our clever con

temporary Grip kit» the mirk accurately whan It 
defines the reform progrim aa a waiting tor hard 
times or corruption to buret the government ol Sir 
John.

So say» tbe Man of Bobcaygeon, 
should hare given The World rather than 
Grip the credit of the definition referred to. 
But that aside there ia no doubt of it» 
truth.

The reform party to in need of a definite 
policy.

It ia in need of an aggressive policy.
It in in need of a popular policy.
It is in need of a progressive policy.
The Glob: ia d-.ing a good deal of politi

cal talking just now. We invite that jour
nal to come ri^ht down to tbe scratch and 
tell ua what the pu1 icy of tha reform party 
is It is telling 11a :» great deal about the 
ain. of c- iirervativas, but let it tell us some
thing ol th<r merits of liberals.

48 Yonne Street, Toronto.
HOLK AGENT* FOR CANADAmade for the public as well as for

HARDWARE-CIGARS-

LAWNSMOKE mm* being to k« 
they might twill 
ed the orivtlere*MOWERS.

RUBBER

ed the privilege* 
fixed end to 
“damp” or “the

1HEbat be H- N- WARNER & CO.,
Terente.OxL, Eeetoester N.T. Leaden, Eng. /

!
CABLE

COCOA. Philadelphia* Jj 
New Yeu, Jtmd 
Bkooklyk, June

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING HOSE.AND W1EPPS’ COCOAWong Fat on Wrestling.
From the San Franeiteo Warp.

“Say, Wong why do the Americans like 
to see wrestling and fighting?”

“Oh, him heap flaid of him wife*. Mel. 
lean ve.ly fond stay rut latee. Him wifee 
get beep mad—taka poke—aay, ’me give# 
him fit—taka pitch ice wata—aay, ‘me 
coolee him off.’ Bimby Melican man come 
home, takes off him shoe, at«*toe upatay 
—aay, me fuolee ole woman. Alto same Mm 
wifee open bim eye—say, ‘Ha ? why yon be 
ao latee! Wba time yon tMnkee him be!’ 
Den Melican man bim (ay, ‘Yon bette 
leave* me lone—me v*lly bad man. lie 
see fightec allée night—Pat»ee Hogee—Jack 
Hallnee. Me beep aabe Sul'lvnn—knockee 
you out in a minit. Me aabe Maidoon— 
givee you fall—bleakee you n«ck. Yon tot 
up ; me - velly tough mao—ron jbee worse 
man Sullivan.' Den Him wifee bitee Meli
can poka, wetee him ice wata, take* bim 
wipee de fin. Melican man y el ice ‘mujda ! 
fi 1 fi ! pltx-ie I Nex day new.papa say heap 
inuoteetslkee hixhlife Veily bad on Mef- 
fein man ; him get div< sa, alive* me Jim 
Fay—givee him wif te ndiiiun della an 
ketches nuddagallee.”

Sr. Jom, N.B. 
Iran Portland, M. 
about a weak and 
place he will soon 
fin. rendition.

L
BREAKFAST P

aae which may «va ua many heavy doctor.’ bills. 
It to by tha Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dlroasa. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie* are floating around na 
ready to attack wherever thereto » weak point. We 
mny serene many a fatal abaft by keeping ounelvwEE&dbnssttrr*”'

«imply with boiling water or mtik. Sold to 
fftftt sod tine only (f-lb. end lb.) by O rouvre 
Chilled time
JAMES EPPS SO*.. Homtropa^vnro.^^

P. PATERSON & BON,If the question had been asked » year oi 
two back who was tbe moat successful mu
sical or theatrical manager in the United 
State», Mr. Hoverly would prebibly have 
been named by general consent. But even 
hi* conapienous success has now come to an 
en-i, and be is no longer in the field ae ac
tual manager, though his name will not be 
leuiily dropped,we fancy. A»a rising msn, 
Hnvurly waa a phenomenon for a while, 
i’Ut (if late bo has had more business on bit 
shoulders than he wae able to carry. He 
provoked the hostility of rival managers, 
also of his own former associâtes to a dan
gerous extent, end had to succumb, But 
he to still a man of wonderful energy, end 
it to believed that he will yet be heard from 
in some conspicuous line.

Heeled
Covikotok, Ky.l 

o de, flve ftunoug.] 
dallas erod; l.'sJ 
a quarter, woe br 
2.111. Third race! 
MaUI. Raptor., 1 
Fourtn event, all 
Liable O. won the 
t-iktnx tbe second

SÇ.* “d|

24 KING ST- EAST.

CIGARS STEEL
QUOITS

%
To be bed n all railway train* ia Canada and < f 

all flrat-claaaootetoand dealers.
Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS * SON,

I.ELIOIUN AND THE PEOPLE.
Th. ro to ui,-i|U»slionably great public in

tercut manifested in the laying» and doing, 
of those religious parliaments of ours, which 
hold their session» during the summer sea- 

And the interest i* visibly increasing

S. Maelid
Fnstnuibso rail 

U nda, os. Tbs sj 
PI-»t r ot. 8 ysar-J 
fcmp ten .econd; ll 
f irion, e.tukun up I 
Third race, ># Il g I 
w»d> ne mil» I 
llraxM second; Ud 
a quarter, Bole fird 
Filth nee, handle»] 
furionfs, won by I 
Ll*J »lxth me#, 
beat between Jim J 
race wae ruu off aal

MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and M McGill sk, 71 and 76 Gray 

Non et Box Factory—102 King et,, Montreal.STATIONERYson.
of late years; a fact which may admonish all 
agnostic* and such like that their bold upon 
public opinion ia hut a .light one aa yet, 
notwithstanding all their hard work and 
“argufying” in the premise!. Every year 
the mouey collected aad expended on church 

uuder the management respec-

num BBANMI-K Chwr.il at reel

RICE LEWIS & SON,STATIONEBT BOOBS ! RUBBER GOOD*

INDIA RUBBER BOOBS 58 Si 54 King SL Bast,A. W. PABBR'S PENCILS—all kinds 
GILLOTT8 PENS—all popular numbers. 
ROW NE VS Pencils, Color Boxes, eto.

10 Oases TITMM) WRITING PAPER.
6 Cass. BINDER* CLOIH.
« Cues LEATrfER-eplendld sssortment. 
» Oases LINEN PAPER, 11, IS, 16, 18 lb.
2 Chess MARBLE PAPER.

SIMPLIFIE!» BFELLIEO.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : A few days ago ynr oolnma con

tai nd a communication signd “Anti-Spell
ing Reformer,” He aakt for an anser to 
this ditieulty : Who to tu bear the ex pen» 
ov geting out new edition» ov standard 
authors ? And this be termd the financial 
side ov the question. It ha» bien anterd 
over and over again. It must be met once 
more lest the case may appear to go by de
fault.

Let me ask how many ov the books 
printed 25 years ago ar reed tn-day ? Lee 
than 5 per cent., of them. New edition*, 
no( only by diff-reut pobltoher», but also 
by tbe aame pubii.bi-r, ar continually com
ing out, and it i* these Ister edition* which 
mats up fully 98 per cent, perused nowa
day* and which for the most •* art hav 
been printed within 10 year*. Publisher» 
cud, and wnd, bring out their editions 
gradually modified. 1 say gradually, tot

GOMAMEK CIRCULAR»
From the very Cheapest to the 

Vary Best,
Ladles aed Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Cents.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOTS.

RUBBER GLOVE*.
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

IftDIA RUBBER GOODS Ot 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can-

TORONTO-Mwaln Moiiae.
The Retain is 'he largest hotel in Ceneda, 

only two h’oilu from Union station, corner 
Kmg and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its 'horonghly firut-claaaappoint
ments, large c'lrri-inr*, lofty c-iliugw, spa. 
cions, clean and well ventila "d rooms (the 
whole house having been printed, frescoed 

dre-irateu this rpring), detached and en 
•nite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially Attractive to tbe 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold bathe on each 
fl jor Electric bells In rooms. Fire escape 
to each bed-room. Prices graduated.

Himalaya (the abode of mow from tbe 
Sai.ecrit “him»,” snow, and “alava," abode 
is the moat elevated aod stupendous systen 
on tip! gh be. The tea plant can be culti
vated - long ihe entire southern face of tbe 
Himalaya to an el’-vat’on ’ f If <00 feet, but 
the heat i’ pi" ’lice ' at fr-im 2lNl0 to 8000 
feet ah -v- the *e<, -in-1 the heat only to sold 
by the Li t)n » T -a company at 39 cents 
per lb.

purjioaea,
tjvely ot the leading religions bodies, 
is increasing. Another thing on tbe in

is—the prominence in financial

».
J. L FOULD8 American M 

Los MX, June 16 
has esaily daclded 
to usa» ko* wind 
Wimbledon, exoaps 
Volunteer Servie» fl 
think* that II the J 
abl* to claim th vt d 
they war. not alto 4 
In (be preliminary 
aooee need In Ike X
xatie, Gw»a« Bd

•arRMtors ol th* Natto-ri 
announoad that Jn 
the «xp.iisas et til 
«2600. Th* annoj 
appiaua*. Mr. B 
10» dlreeter ot thd 
aatoNatioB wer» u

PHOTOOItAFH*.
create
and commercial circles of men who are also 
prominent men in church work. Beyond 
a doubt the wealth of tbe country is falling 

remarkable extent into the baud* of

PER DOZEN$3 ItTo the Editor »f The World.
Sir; In au editorial in yonr columns of 

the 141h inet. it it said that, “Major 
Dawson is look-d upon * * Officer* who 
are hi* superioi. in everything pertaining to 
the control or knowledge of » regiment, cen 
hardly be blamed for not wishing to continu* 
in an inferii r position, sod so three of them 
will re-ign," As my name is mentioned as 
an officer el out to leave tbe regiment, and 
a» I waa a major la tbe battalion previous 
to ite rtoigunzatira, I desire to say that I 
wae glad when Major Dawson accepted the 
senior ui„j rity and bnve been in perfect 
•coord with ..no wer since, sud I belli-ve 
the same .entimeute are enteriaiocd by 
every other officer in tbe Grew-he- , in- 
clmling Capte, Boomer and Rola-it-”>-.

T, T. KOI.PM.

3 Case. TISSUE PAPER.
New Goods Constantly to Hand, —for au. emaa Of—

CABINET PHOTOSto a
laymen who are oooapicuous in the churches.

Merely to »Ute thto jiart provokes the 
question—how do the poor, or tbe vast 
majority of people aub«i»ting on daily or 
weekly wages, stand with regard to the 
matter ? Do they ms in lest the seme in
terest in church dociriue and management 
that tbe rich do, or anything like it ? It 
must be answered that to all apparence 

the magnificence

ami BROWN BROS., sAad «be mart substantial proof of tbelr superior 
artistic qualitUe to that I have made more ritotoxs 
during tb. past year than any other udlo to To
ronto.

Who’eaal. and Manttlaetnriny Stationer», 66 A 68 
King anew east, Toronto.

FARMS FOR BALE. TBCMIS a. PBRM1NS,

Te the*, about going to Manitoba to aattie : for 
•ale, tb* nertbwert cuartor and the west ball of the 
nortbaaat gainer cl Section », Township 14, Range 
leaet; 240 acres In all. Onlyaevae dollars *n sere ; 
tara» easy. Flreuclaas toll. About 2b mile, from 
Winnipeg and 61 limn Stonewall and 2J from llel- 
moral Tb Is property will be dtopeeed idat a Inwgaln. 
Apply or writ, to Tb* World offloa.

Also aentb ball ol section 88, township 1, range I 
«eel, «20 acres, about era mflM north or Fmerton. 
First-class soil, A1 farm, railway ran* through next 
xcctioii. Price only «8 per sere. Tenu» easy. 
Apply or write to THS WORLD office.

ada.
LAUNDRY.The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.,

BOND STREET LAUNDRYthey do note 
of our cbisruiit wcfvnêb!»o t hfl of
uminUiningthi’in, fKiur people become mure 
aud more congpicnone by their absence from 
the splendid edifices. But as the scrip- 

distinction between thn “riel.” and the

A* While • ekwltl 
Union square. S' 
men In New York 
In shto country II 
<11» me, I hereb) 
swim from ICO y«

«JFWT*- were « innun
W<ul- era! to. -nd d.ll.ereRubber Wareboose, 10 end 12 King street «art, 

Toronto.Toronto, June 15, 1888.
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